
ORIGINAL CHEAP GASH-STOR-

Our (juuze Underwear for
1 .rulies, this season surpasses by
far last season's in style, prices HoeV- -

rinu qunhty. lhink of it, our
Dinner 14c. grade of Gnuze
Yeats will go for 9c. All other
grades have been likewise re-

duced.
Children's Gauze Vests nvc

in nhundnncc with us this sen-so- n

nt cnn'l touch prices.

Tiitst 15h. Wot Jji'iiMt.
Men's Gnujio Underwear in

several qualities.
Vlso the Egyphian Silky Fi-

bre underwear, Dleached Jean
drawers, all sizes. Onr under-
wear excels anything in the
Valley, and the prices are scaled
below all others.

Have you seen onr men's
and boys' Domtt Flannel Shirts!
They are the handsomest you
ever saw. The prices attached
to them could not be matched
within 20 per cent, by any rival.

Some special things in men's
Night Shirts, fancy and plain.

J. T. NUSBAUM.
Kllst .street, between South and Plum Htrepts

Lehlgtiton. Pa.
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CATASAUflttA WINS.

An Katy Vlrtory Over the .Iraiie.vlll

A large crowd witnessed the first
gatno of base ball of tlie season nt

on Saturdar afternoon. A

band was on the grounds and enlivened
the occasion with n few selections.
The early part of the contest was very
excltlnj but towards the end the crowd
become disinterested. Catasruqna won
the game handily, not solely by batting
but by the errors of their opponents,
the JeanosvIUo team. After two men
were out In the last half of the eighth
inning the game was called to allow
the visitors to make the train for homo.
The game lasted almost two hours and
n half and not quite eight innings have
been played. Oormley pitched a good
game and so did Anderson, while the
catching Ilrady mid Gilbert was ex
cellent.

INS1SIIS.

Catasauqua II 0 0 (.1 1 2 0 " 11
.'eauosville. . 2 0 0 0 0 o 0 :- i- 5

Earned rims, Cntasnuqua 1. Two-has- o

hits, Malonc, llrndy, Miller.
Struck out, Catasauqua 0, Jcauesvlllo
14. Kirst base on called balls, Catasau-
qua 7, Jeanesville X Wild pitches,
Oormley 2, Keys 1, Anderson 2. Passed
balls, Brady .1, Gilbert 2. Time, 2.20.
Umpire, Swcener,

Where Arbutus flrow.,
Aibutus is likely to linger longer in

bloom this season than usual because
of the continued cold weather, which
has kept it from blooming in perfection
yet. Those who know whero it blooms
finest and host nay no.t week they ex-

pect to find the little pink nnd white
blooms In the greatest perfection. "I
have noticed," remarked a lover of
arbutus this morning "that It grows in
greatest beauty with moss about it, the
trailing stems seeming to flourish best
when entwined about moss. It nearly
always, seems to accompany laurel,
too, and where yon see a laurel covered
hillside you may expect toflnd arbutus."
Many who went in search of it no or
before Easter, wero uuablo to find
anything but buds. These, however,
were plentiful. Now however, this
lovely little spring flower is in full
bloom In some places and mauy very
handsome bouquets ore being worn by
the lucKy flndors of the flower.

FATAL ACCIDKNT.

I., K. Kloll, of JUnui h Chunk, l'ltlla
Itorke nml l Klllnl.

This town was excited over the news
of the death of L. E. Klotz, sou of ex
Congressman Robert Klot, of Mauch
Chunk, who met with a fatal accident
at Glen Onoko, Sunday night. Onr in
formation is that Mr. Klotz, nlong with
a number of others drove to the latter
place during tho day leaving their
team ntthe top of tho hill they descend-
ed to the Glen proper where thoy spent
tho afternoon nml evening. When they
were ascending the steep hill in tho
rear of tho hotel Mr. Klotz slipped, fell
and was instantly killed. Deceased
was aged about thlrty-flv- years and
leaves a wife and live children.

A Good Coiupitnre
SOUTH IllTtfLKUBW, kA , April 16, lDM.

W'n, Jl I.4NBVRT, r.,aeDral AKHt,
The Mutual Ufa Ins. (Jo, or New York,

I'hll.lepbla, pa.
liaUBBiR I hereby acknowledge CompanT'l

of

tn.. in. ml.
I merit

Your., very respectfully.
Oaaatts E. Hhydek, Adulnlitmtor.

lHr.alel petit during memberihlri ,M9.&ll or
Juil t6 lei. ttt.n nei pelt to hi. uelr..

J. k II. SEiBOLDT, Agent.
Lehlghton, 1'a,

A (Irou). of Valley Appointment.
II. Stanley Goodwin, general eastern

superintendent of tlie Reading system,
has approved the appointment Gar-
ret Brotlhead trainmaster, with office
at Perth Amboy, N. J.j George Drill
trainmaster, with office at Delano;
Frederick Eldridge trainmaster, with
ntllce Wilkes-Barro- ; George M.
Ilarleraau trainmaster, with oftlce at
Bethlehem, nnd L. Hankee extra
station agent for the Eastern Division
at Slatington.

The Leap Year Hall at Audemied.
One of the most pleasant and beet

managed social affairs ot the winter
was tho leap year ilance given by the
young ladles of Audenried In Hosack
Hall, Friday nlht. Schmauch'a or-

chestra furnished the music and the
committee of ladles fulfilled their
duties as managers In such a manner
aa tn give to the stronger sex.

weeks.

To Par for First Street.

time to the

OLD MOTHER GRUNDY.

llrlRlit nil llreeiy Oeenrencm In.lile the
tlorongh T.lhea.

-- The U'liighton Cemetery out of
debt.

A in w mitt pretty line of clocks
cheap.

1 nil ii.m of Ingrain and Drussel
carpets i't Henry Sehwurum.

Hlnri. llr. Smith, the dentist. Is In
his new building, ho Isdoing a mltllng
bUsilR'Sl-- .

laeaiti prices of watches at B. It.
Hold's, Mauch Chunk.

Mm lot runner collected bv Clerk
Kd ltanoith for March and part of
April foots up 8122.

--Watches at K It. Hold's, Mauch
Chunk.

Thomas Rhouds, of Fourth street,
has fenced In n valuable half lot re-

cently purchased.
Finest adjusted railroad watches

ntB. II. Hold's, Mauch Chunk.
There Is some talk of the Ihlgh-to- n

Cemetery extending their grounds
by tlmpurcbnso of the John Senlwldt
property on Foutth street.

Don't buy a watch till you leHrn
Hold's reduced prices.

Street Commissioner Joseph Zahn
exhibited somo good solid horse neiisc
in having First street scraped. Good I

Watches nt F.. It, Hold's. Mnuch
Chunk.

Several hundred dollars goes out
of this city every month to Allentoivn
uolicy shops.

Watches, best nnd largest nssoit-me-

K. II. Hold's, Mauch Chunk.
--It is tho talk that Lehlghton will

have n protty May wedding.
Peters X Ilro., of Lehigh county,

will make the Iron fence to enclose Dr.
Zern's handsome residence on the
corner of Third nnd Iron streets.

Special sale ot ladles' jackets at
$3.00, 81.00 and 85.00, at Sondholm's
One Price Clothingllall, Mnuch Chunk.

- A rion Cornet Hand now meet In
the old truck houso on Third street.
They will meet there until they can se- -

curo other and more smtnmo quarters.

Get prices and you will positively
save money by purchasing a watch of
E. H. Hold, Mauch. Clum't.

- Engineer Kd Frcyniuu tho other
day killed a black snnkc measuring a
full live feet length. It was tho
first reptile killed In those dlggins this
year of our Lord 1802.

Newest und largest lino of station-
ery and school supplies nt low prices,
nt Bock's.

-- Rev. J. H. Kuder, ot Trinity Lutli-era- n

church, is out after week's In-
disposition,

Grand Army suits wo sell at $3.00,
810.00 and 812.00. fast col
ors, nt the Ouo Price Star Clothing
nun, aiaucu uiiunk,

Ournonular voumr townsmen Will
Obert and Okas, ilrlnkuiau hooked just
44 beautiful trout Saturday while on a
piscatorial excursion to l'tuo linn.

A. German, assistant Lehigh
Valley station agent, expects to move

his new house on Third street next
week.

Trlultv Lutheran and Ziou's Re
formed churches are the only two out
of our six places of worship that have
oens.

Weinluud has just Mulshed
decorating several rooms in Charles
W elss' residence on noithSecon street,

Will Hofford, John Hummel and
Samuel Uilhnm were llstiing tho other
day. They caught respectively ID, 20
and 41.

New effects in Jewelry lit lowest
prices at Bock's popular jewelry store

Dr. W. F. Dauzer. tho n

oye, ear and nose specialist, of Hazlo- -

ton, will uo nt tlie Kxcuango Hotel in
this city on Friday, May 20. 4w

David Ebberts' learns like Henry
Nicholas' hair are always bright. The
young fellow who wnuts to mako a last-
ing Impression on ids sweetheart al
ways hires teams from tho jovial Davy.

On tho 15th of May it will bo just
ten years that Rev, J. H, Kuder has
been the pastor of the largo congrega-
tion of Trinity Lutheran church. On
this dnto ho will hold n grand
or all ms catechumens.

Tho eirl who didn't have an Easter
bonnet found just as much pleasure in
a ride in one of Jako Kistler h turnouts
as did tho damsel who sported now
headwear.

Ed. Christman has the contract to
build the brick nunox to Trinity Luth-
eran Church, ot this city, and also a
frame dwelling houso in East Mauch
Chunk for Henry liiug, togother with
M. u. Jiryans new nouie on tseconu
street.

Did you sco tho mognitlcont lluo of
flnegold watches nt K.H. Hold's. Mnuch
Chunk.

Twenty engines marked '"Chicago
Northsido Rapid Transit Company,"
billed for Chicago, and to be used on
that city's underground railway, passed
up the Lehigh Valley railroad early
Tuesday morning, They are getting
ready for the World's Fair in 18U1.

Tho attention of owners of horses
nnd cattle Is directed to the advertise-
ment of Dr. J. A. Haas, veterinary sur-
geon, who has located nt tho Mansion
House, in this city. Parties Interested
will call and see him.

We regret very much to noto the
illness of our esteemed fellow cltien,
Amos ltclgel, nnd, nlong with his many
friends, liopo for his rapid and com
plete recovery.

Don't miss the oppoituiiilv. Get
E. 11. Hold's latest reduced prices on
watches.

O. A. Wuest, an employo in Fred
Horlncher's bottling establishment on
Bankway. has in his possession a new-
spaperthe Weekly Jourual.dated April
S. 1728. Mr. Wuest values the news- -

' paper as a relio of tho early days of
printing in the United States.

It is a fact, Luckenbacli, Mnuch
Chunk, is showing new nnd pretty
things in Wall Papers nnd Decorations.
This is tho season for these goods.
Don't buy until you see them.

No. on the life the Uto Tliotn&i Aeh, Lester Kehrlg has just HnUlied
or Liliifhton. Pieaw accept thanki for itme decorating tue interior of IDavid Eb- -tar Inn hrnnnln.il m.nll.aml In . - ... . ... -
u.t of matter. ..,"....

of

at
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It

the Interior of tlie residences of John
Semmel and Ell Smith, of Ashtleld.

Owing to the Illness of Rev. J. II.
Kuder, tho nbla pastor of Trinity
Lutheran church, there wero no
services In that edluce Sunday morn-an-

evening.
You can wivo niouev by purchas

ing a watch of I'.. It. Hohl's, Mnuch
Chunk.

The first issue of tho Lehightou
Press is from the press nnd was circu-
lated on Friday. It Is n four page,
twenty eight column paper and will bo
published every Thursday hereafter.
in pontics it is tcepuuncnu. rue new
paper presents n neat appearance.

Our enterprising merchant, Geo.
II. Enzlan.who succeeded Anion Reigel,
at the north eml sfnr-- . bus

anu it now manes n pony appearance.
George' is a hustler.

L. J. Hausmau ami nenry Houtu,
both ot town, will hereafter work in
the oftlce of tho gi eat Rending Comb-
ination at V'llkesbarre, nnd not at
Packerton as heretofore. Messrs.
Edmund Hlbbler, of First street, and
Joseph Del'rehn. of Alum street, will
not report at that placefortlio present.

Llverymuu Jakey Kistler, of Seo-- ,

oud street, was all smiles Friday over
The Carbon county court has grant. t!)e "rival of n brand new baby boy,

the cost. Tho suits entered tn mnmtl ton's new plumbers, have the contract
payment will now be pushed by Conn- - l? a tho plumbing at the Ex-rl- l.

change Hotel. There will he hatha,
urinals and the ot her conveniences.

A New nreai.r. The Messrs. Bartholomew's are flrat- -

Carter 4 breaker at Hearer Mea- - l?.lasf mechanics of long experience iu

main having beoome ami otlloe ut the
dilapidated, to torn and a and Uankway. When all is completed
brand new building substituted its the doctor will liave of th.- r,,ie.t
stead wt'li additional room sutllolent pieces iu the olty.
for Placing in of another new -(- ieorge Stuher, the mutli ind- -screen, the oontraot hm lu gtveu popular tonsonat artist, i, also,inteto Arthur Kerbaugh, Haaleton, tuleiit with the hook and line. ha ingUlll OIUllliluiuAnunttuiB In lu. ....!.!" '" imy iwii pretrj specimen-- , ot" otvuwauy tees 01 ine nony tribe while .... u rlhuiu

ri:oiT.E on tiik no.

'litw'i rirturee of Familiar Vace. Coining ThelolnKeoraf.lvelTowiiIIrlenyCbron.
anil Gains:.

Miss Lena Lelnhard, is home from
Philadelphia.

.Paul Borndt, of Norrlstown, Is
among tho "strange faces" In town.

H. A. Delfenderfer, tlie cigar manu-
facturer, did business, at Tnmiiqna on
Saturday.

Henry Deluantan, of East Mauch
Chunk, circled here on business
Thursday.

A gentleman In town
on Saturday was Col. John Craig, of

fLchlgh Gap.
.Cyrus Derbatner aud daughter, of

Bethlehem, visit ed the former's parents
on Iron street this week.

. Mrs. George Reinhart.of Parryville,
was a Saturday visitor in this city.

Miss Annie Hartley, an estimable
young lady of Mauch Chunk, spent
Sunday with Miss Jennie Morlhlmer,
on north First street.

. .C. B. Weidner, of Ilellcrtown, is in
town the guest of Iter. Homer Adams,
on First street.

. Jnmes Walp, of first street, wns nt
Wllkeslmrro on Saturday.

Mrs. I'haon Strauss and dntigh'.or.
are home from a plensnnt visit among
Allentown friends.

C. W. Hummel, otSlntlngton. spent
Sunday In town with his brother John
on South street, who Is foreman of
Kocli'a cigar factory.

James Simmons nnd wife, of Hazlc-ton- .
spent Sunday with C. Fortwatigler

and family on Second street.
M. O. Brvnn. of tho Lehigh Coal A

Hardware Company, Is homo from a
week's business jaunt through Schuyl
kill county.

.Cvrus Derhamer and daughter, of
Bethlehem, visited L. H. Houser nnd
family, on First street.

Mrs. Thos. E. Moithimer. of First
street, and Mrs. Wui. Sltler, of Coal
street visited friends at Mnuch Chunk
Tuesday.

Goo. Swnrtwood and wife, of .Mauch
Chunk, vWlted relatives in town

Miss Knte Aruer, of Mahoning
street, spent Sunday at Frcelnnd with
M. 11. llunsit'Ker and lanuiy.

Among ihop who were at tlie Odd
Fellow's celebration at Hazletou. Tues
day, weroW. A. Peters, I'll Del'rehu
and Jeweler Daniel Rock.

County Sup't T. A. Snyder leaves
Thursday for Washington, D. C and
Old roltir, conuorr, va. tie win not
return until May .1.

.Mrs. llann. of Wcatherlv. Is visit- -
lug lier son Charles, on north Socoud
street.

Alex Seidle, of Pleasant Comer,
was In town, Wednesday. Alex is one
of Oak Grovo Council's hustling mem
bers.

yvi:itiii:hi. is in it.
Tills May lie H Hint to I.ehtKlitoii tn llu.tle

More I.lielv.
Tho Weatherly Board of Trade on Sat.

unlay entered Into an agreement with
W. R, Van Vliet, tho proprietor ot the
Rlversido Novelty Works, for the loca-
tion of his works In Weatherly. Mr.
Van Vllot Is tho owner of twenty-seve- n

patents for goods known as
among them being h valuable cash
register, for which tho demand is large.
The Board of Trade has entered into n
contract with him to loan him n cer-
tain amount in cash and furnish him
with n building, 24x4."! feet
in size, he to havo tho privilege to buy
tho building. Tlie building will be lo-

cated immediately adjoining the
Weatherly Planing Mill on n site that
Dr. J. It. Tweedlo has donated free of
charge. Weatherly Is fully alive on tho
subject. Two meetings were held one
on Friday evening and tho other on
Saturday evening. Both were largely
attended. Work will begin at once and
it Is expected to have the fnctory In
operation by Juno 1.

"In the liferent of Unit."
L'mlcr the above cuptlon there appeals

In your paper of April 20th an alleged
"Address lo Kvanaellc by I!ev. J. S.
New hail, a. If, Laury, Dr. P. A. Andrews
ana J . b. .utile," a nuro suitable caption
for tlie article would be ''An Inslgnlucent
Jlfinorltv licqueets an Oyerwhelmlns
Majority to Surrender." The signers of
that 'Address" represent only about

ot the Kvangellcals of Weissport.
This plea for Unity is a request to the
majority to submit unconditionally to the
minority, by acknowledging the Indiana,
plolls Conlcreence as legal, and every ac-

tion of that Conference as binding. The
grounu upon wiucu tuis pica is uiaue, is
that the Circuit Court In Cleveland, Ohio,
decided In favor of the Indianapolis Con-
ference. They seem to forget, or at least
they utterly Ignore the fact that notice of
an appeal lias been given In the case, and
that the Supreme Court of (iblo will be
called upon to decide the nueslhui.

They havo apparently, also, forcotten
that Judge Shaw, in what Is by all odds
the most exhaustive and elaborate n

jet rendered on the question at Issue,
decided that lllshons Ksher and llowman
wero legally suspended, and that the Phil-
adelphia General Conference was tho legal
Conference, Nor do they appear to re-

member that la the only decision yet given
In l'cunsvlranla on the merits of the

Judge hclmjler, of Gaston, da
elded that lllshop Ilowinsn was leeally sus-
pended, and that the body meeting In tho
Turner Street Evangelical Church, Allen-
town. In lSW. was lecal East l'cnnsil.

anla Conference. What did tbej do when
Judge Schuvlor's decision came? Shortly
tlierealler, lliey proceeded to disrupt the
Weissport congregation. Wh.it did thev
do when Judge Shaw's decision came?
1 lie leaders, nlioiuthey acknowledge, con-
tinued Instituting lawsuits asaiast
other side. Now, when a Circuit Court In
Ohio decides In their favor, as they think,
dicy (notwithstanding tie fact that the
case goes ,to Supreme Court). "In the
Interest of unliy " request the seven eighths
10 surrenuer io ine A tninif-In-

public will know how lo appreciate
such attempts to "Unity."

A Lay .Mkmui.ii, Li:iiiniiTiN.

C'hrLllHii Soili-lie- . at Wmk.
Tt.e Christian Endeavor Society con-

nected with the PresbjterUu church,
Weatheily, held their second anniversary
and reconsecration meeting H'ednesday
evening. Delegates from similar organi-
zations connected wllh different churches
of the town were present and participated
In services. A very able talk on "The
Christian Endeavor Society," was given
oy Harry Weyant, of Philadelphia. Piof.
W. 1 Long, of the "Sous of Andrew and
Philip"' connected with the lieformed
church, also dellveredia short talk on
rerent suoiecis nut particularly "Tlie

selves by the rendition of several very
pretty duets, choruses,

Cnhiii.t rliotuicraiili. Tree ut lll.tlel.
to persons In Carbon above
the of 85 years.

Watch-, wutchas, WHtches H

"Sweeny's Corner Store" is getting
n new coat of paint. It will benbltr

Our esteemed townkman John
Seaboldt, of First street, has been In- -

ween.

Muuoll Chunk. lariraat

people

P. P. LUrk, Tuesday. eouuuUiee on organlution

NEWSY WEISSPORT.

cled in Mwrt Snip Snn (Inter hjr the
Stroller" and Chum.

Henry Shoemaker was at Cherry-vlll-

Stiudav.
-- Quint Lahman, of Slatington,

hero Sunday seeing old friends. Quint
Is now In the harboring business in
the former place.

--John Musselman, of Wllkesbarre,
circled in town on Sunday.

A street crossing Is an Improve
ment at I). A. Kuhn's clothing store, In
East Weissport.

Constable Betzer advertises the
sale of August Roll's personal proper-
ty for May 2.

-- Wallace Schoenberirer.of Pottsville,
was in town for a few hours the oilier
day.

A. A. Belli!, late with M. A. Luury's
general store, has accepted a clerical
position al raeaerton

Weissport will havo an appropriate
Memorial Day celebration. The

appointed by John S. Miller,
Esq., aro at work and

that tho occasion will be fit
tlngly observed.

Miss Oassie Graver is convalescent
from on illness of two weeks.

Jacob Hawk, of Kidder township,
circled in town this week.

John Rehrlg, who Is one of Carbon
county's crack shots, is doing Allen-tow-

Our popular young friend Harry
Graver, of Allentown, was home over
Suuday.

--Tho closing exercises of the Union
Hill public were held Tuesday
evening,

Ed. Drelsbacli attended the Odd
Fellows parado at Hazleton.

George Welch left on the llt'JOa.
m. trniu Monday for Muncoy, Indiana,
In which section of tho country he

Horn's Telephone Remedies,
manufactured at Slatington.

-- Messrs. Akron Snyder aud R. J.
Hougenhave purchased twenty valu-
able building lots ox Union II III
Levi Horn.

Rev. T. A. Huber, formeily ot this
town, now pastor of Grace Reforms J
rhuioh. Hazleton. nreached a sneciai
sermon to members of the Knights o
Malta, auuday nvening. sermon
Is said to hare a most excellent
one and was highly appreciated.

Our high school closed Monday
The primary department closed
Wednesday. Tho teachers, Prof. Miu-liic- h

and Miss Eva Det hant aro to be
congratulated on tlie successful ending
of the term,

Senator Wm, M. ltapshor, of tho
County Seat, a prominent visitor
in town, Tuesday.

Our borough council meets in re-
gular cession on next Monday evening.

Al Kresge. who has been sick off
and on since January, expects to go to
work Monday. He has a posit lou in
Snyder's planing mill,

Daniel Grayer, the tailor, now has
his entire imstness in one imildlng,
Tuosdny having moved his sewing
room from Christman's building next
to the Fort Allen Hnue totheStrau.is- -
berger's block.

O.J. Saeser Has sold his retail
store to O. W. Kuntz .V Co., in order to
devote more of his time to tlie build
lug up of his wholesale business, He
handles nil kinds of fruits und veireta
blcs, clgniH, confectionery, wood and
willow ware and solicits your trade.

Daniel Graver has swung a lluo
sign over tho pavement in front of his
filaco of business. It Is artistic, tlie

was executed by H, R.
Kreldler.

Illness, order g.jo.00,' worthfrom a receut
-- Blery will open the soda water

season on Saturday by "setting 'em
for everybody for nix.

Frank Rabenold.of Allentown,
hero Thursday. He Is o, legislative
candidate and looking for dele
gates. He'd like to about two
car loads.

"Pussy" Kronier thinks it u bad
practice to ruu horses over the railroad
crossing in front of a train their
"toes" are liable tn get In the
rails, you know.

Wo regret to note the illness of
Mrs, Andrew Gra-ve- of East Weiss-
port, nnd hope for her speedy recovery.

Cornelius Snyder, of Allentown,
was a visitor here on Wednesday.

The burgess has issued an order to
have all tlie side walks renalred.

Christmun has just recolved an-

other car load of line carriages. Dur-th- o

past few days he has sold now
vehiclos to W. A. Kresge.of Brodheads-villoiJ- .

K. Patrick, of Kuukletown;
.lames

Kraut,,
Miss Mary L. Whitehead, who has

taught most successfully for several
years past, will open a select school In
tho Union Hill school building on
Monday uext. Miss Whitehead is a
young lady of excellent abilities aud
parents would do well to have their
children placed under her charge dur-
ing the summer months, We
for the lady abundant success.

The closing exercises of the Union
Hill public schools, Tuesday evening,

largaly utteuded by our people.
The exercises consisted of addresses
by Principal Davis, School Director
Wm, Whitehead und Solomon Veikel,
aud recitntions, dialogues and vocal
music by the pupils of the schools.
Wm. Whitehead Jr., presided at the
organ. The teachers, William and
Miss Mary Whitehead, deserve uinch
credit for the excellent innnner iu
which the exercises were conducted,
as us they deserve coinmeudation
for the good work done during
the term.

A (treat Cn.li Sale.
For the next thirty days we will sell

you men's, boys' and children's suits
and pants nt 3.1 per cent below cost, ut
Sondheim's One Price Star Clothing
Hall, Maucli Chunk,

t. Vnur Name Here?
List of unclaimed letters remaining in

the Lehlghton, e for the week
April 29tb, 1892: Miss Mary

Bower, BenJ. Ilajer, II. Iteeker, Jhon
Froitce, Mn. W, Johson, W. D. Koyli

X. V., Electric Ilelt Co.
Tersons callinj any of the above will

lease "advertised". A. W, llauden.Eusb, T. il,
Ji. D. Postmasters are requlied to cot

Chtistian Kmleavor a connecting link of on, nt postage due upon all letters
the Sunday school and church." The advertised, whether Ly posting or

choir also distinguished them. "'' wl,lch "re subsequently delivered.

County
bkc

nt

Improvement.

utsposea tins

Tlie

.Manager

ICUI.ltOAll NOTDS

Stuirt Paragraph That Will be r Inteie.t
to the ltallroa.1 lloj.

J The Lehigh employes will hereaf-
ter be paid by check, and will not be
paid as eatly in the month as hereto
fore.

une Clotblng Hall, rnr n, uithe

IN A FEWWORDS.
A I.Urlr Writer Telll the Story of The

Uappenlngi ot m Week Id anil About
Old Carbon

Jeanesville lias a new singing
society.

5 Twenty coal cars were wrecked at
Onoko, Wednesday.

A child of Joseph Eckhart was bur-
ied at Trachsville on Sunday.

1i Henry Kibbler, aged 01 yaera, Is
dead. Interment was made at the

church, Trachsville. Deceased
lived for many years In Towamenslng.
Mrs. Lewis Wulck, of Lehlghton, Is a
daughter.

1i Hungarians are reported to have
robbed an Audenried boarding house
of over 8300. parties sus.
pected of having committed the
robbery.

' The funeral of tlm Isle F.ri Kioto
who accidently killed Sunday
night at Glen Onoko, was very largely
attended on Wednesday at .Mauch
Chuuk--.

Olllcer Rlcubold Tuesday arrested
Johu McLaughlin, of Lansrord and
Eugeno I'lster, of Coaldale, two lads
aged about 18 years, for breaking Into
a car of merchandise standing on a
siding in South Tamaqua. They were
loiigeu in tue mutton House mat night
and taken to Pottsville Wednesday
mornlng-Pottsv- ille Republican.

t.MIUNINl.

A Itrrezy ItiiUh of Lively HappenlNge in a

t.trelr Cammiinltr.
Lewis Wehr, of Allentown, was

visiting his mother over Suuday.
A. J..Gumbert is building a tutu.
Tilgbman Ilalllet has secured a

contract to paint five houses at Sum-
mit Hill

Miss Hannah Balliet has lieou
appointed assistant postmistress at
Normal Square.

-- The regular monthly meeting of
our school board wns held Saturday at
Pleasant Corner.

William Pascoo and wife, of Nescc.
pec, wero visiting Inlhe Valley during
the week.

Our fin iners mo busily euguijeil
planting potatoes .and sewing oaU..

Wm. Cooper died on Saturday.
Interment took place on Mondtiyatter-noo-

in St. John's church. Deceased
a member of the P. O. S. ot A.
There was more fun in the Evan-

gelical church Sunday morning Tlie
Dubs faction holds its Sunday school
In tho morning. On Sunday as I am
informed, while the Suuday school ex-

orcises were being conducted Rev. J.
Newhard tried n number of times to

rend and open prayer meeting, but was t

unsuccessful until the school was ills-- 1

missed. Was this disturbing a religious
meeting ?

-- Fish were a drug on the market,
hero last Saturday afternoon. Til. O.
Ralllet aud his two brothers
Joslah Herring, of Hazleton, and Johu
Henlug, of Summit Hill, were on a
fishing expedition and captured 42 of,
the tinny tribe, measuring in length'
from 8 inches to IS inches. It is uotl
often that largo a number of fish are
caught In our streams, as fish are be-

coming very scarce.

Stilt a ntl rnt tn
We are making suit- to or- -

.lav nt Al (V. SiVtrtA T.si

Mrs,Chas. Laury is convalescent 8ults to at S28.00.

caught

uanrs to oraer at and it
will save 33 cent with this tenlble liumor,
your measure taken at Sondheim'a
Tailoring Hall, Munch Chunk.

A MAUCH CHUNK MAN SHOT.

the lowest. Huston

e,vuu.
you

He Wmililn't I.eiiTV Tliem Utile anil lliey
Shut Illin.

Concerning u matter ut Interest to our jieople
tlie Ashland Telejfnihi.a paper near the seene,
tells thl v

Whllen flel.ht tiula on the Lehlili Valley
railroad was running; Mt. Carmel
('entratU on Saturday one ot the brakemen re.
celled a gunshot uoundHhiehlnuy lesult In the
losi ot his lire.

At Dellmore collier lour ouni: men nlio hud
been bunting io the noodsattempted to board
the train Cliatles Koous, of Mauch who
is one ot the crew,noutd not niton tliem to set
on und while the train was running at tlie rate
ot about twenty miles an hour one of the party
raised his gun and shot Koons la the rlaht eye,
amtthebatlua.drl-enbac- in the head. The
Injured man retained the presence of mind and
saied hfmself from faltlme from train. 7cm- -

Wm' ithoads of Kreso-eville- I'0""' n,"llral was leccited and
Ibe wounds d.essed. After which he u scutJus. Urobst and Al Ilnrtnuiu.

bespeak

well

ending

2,

authority

to bis home In Munch Chunk. The louug men
dlsappeiiied and an alarm was bent out for thetr
arrest.

Policeman Jim Smith, of captured
bo son the mountain near where ttisaccl. '

deiitoceuued. Their names are Geo. and
Kcsiler, Lents Steeleyaiid Win. Smith, j

Steele) It Is alleged, did the shooting, which
il ii claimed was accidental. Tlie prisoners
placed In tlie Mt. C'ariurt and after ants
retained to Huubuiy Jail.

A Tl.niUULi: DKATII.

Tearful 1'iital Kxperlelli-e- a ItallioMil
lliakeuian.

Georgo Feast er, of whoe terrible In-

jury mention made Monday, died
Tuesday forcnoou at St. Luke's Hos-plt-

Hinl the body removed iu the
afternoon to his home in Mauch)
Chunk. He was twenty-thro- e years
old und left u wife. When Mr. Feaster
fell, lie landed on tho track, midway
between the rails. He lay still until
twenty-eigh- t small cars passed over
him safely. Then camo a big gondola,
u wooden bar of caught him and
wmrled him around witli his legs on
the rail. Feaster'a right foot was to-

tally severed and lay beside him. The
left leg was crushed between tlie hip
and knee aud the thigh bone pushed
away up into tlie groin. His right
shoulder was wounded and the poor

sustained other severe injuries.
He was through it and
told the crow how it happened. His
wife was at his side when be died. Ilia
pastor, Rev. Marcus A. Tolinan, was
also there.

Iu the Interest urVnltf.
J. S. Miller, A. Andrews, U II.

Laury, J. S. Xewhart, as a committee,
have Issued an address to Evangelicals,
aud among other things they say:

Happily, we see the beginning of the "
end of our difficulties, and now
taw aud authority is established, a very
speedy and peaceable settlement
be made, if we&rn willing tn .roan! iTia

after May of .,-.....- ,,
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BertichWaila It.
B. K. Bertsch, of Muoh Chunk, wa,

t the Depot this morning on
his to Philadelphia. Mr. Bertsch
came down from Mauch Chunk on the
early train, hoping to be on time. He
had to wait for the 8:i train. He
bought a paper and sat down on the
steps leading to the second floor. As
he was perusing Hie story of Captain
Linden's raid, a waiter carrying a
bucketful milk stumbled down
stairs and emptied the contents all
over Mr. llerlsch. Mr. Bertsch repeat-
ed "Jack and Jill went up the hill"
and mused that It was better to be
soaked with milk than to tumble Into
the Lehigh from the Wahnetali Hotel
wall. Monday's Bethlehem Times.

Wente lo an to the Aeaeuililr.
The Allentown Critic says this a

Lehigh county man who Is
here: "Ex Sheriff F. A. Rabenold, who
was a candidate for the Democratic
nomination for the legislature three
years ago. Is H candidate this year
again. The is known by most
everyoouy In Little Lehigh, and when
lie commences an actirecauvass he will
make his competitors When
the sheriff gets right into the harness
and strikes the country hotels lie gen-
erally says: 'Mach blotzl iter Raben-
old komit.'"

Important to Jtememher.
One important thing that all the

county committeemen will do well
remember is that under the new ballot
law, which went Into effect March 1st,
all township nomination must be made
ten days prior to the election,

seven days previous.
the result the primaries sub--

milled to the tuwnshlp borough
auditors, who must have the tickets

for the election.

K. It, Hohl's extremely low
prices on watches. It wilt positively

you.

year

Happy
Mr. and Mrs. Frodorlok

Rojolco Because
Hood's Sarttparllla, Heicued Their

Child from Scrofula.
Scrofula, Salt Rheum, and all

other foul humors in the blood of
children or adults, Hood's Sarianirilla
it an unequalled remedy. Read this :

" YTe art to thankful to Hood's Simp.-rills- ,
for It did for our little jltl thst n

mixe this statement for the beneSt of

tsiloui pirents sad

Suffering Children
Our (hi was a beautiful baby, fair and plump
tad healthy. But when was two years
ell, broke out behind her ears and
spited rapidly over her head and forehead
down to eyes, aad Into her We
consulted out of the best physicians In Brook-
lyn, tut nothing did her any good. The s

Mid It wts etused by a scrofula humor
la the blood. Iter hud became

Complete Sore
cScnilvt to tht smell and dreadful to look at
Her general hetlth waned and the would ley
la l Urgt chair til dty without any life or

The tores caused great lichltiR and
burning, to that at times we to restrain
hsr bands to prevent scratching. For 9 yesrs

She Suffered Fearfully
per bylmviuirl

the

had

Using urged to try
Eood't Sutspiiltla. we did to. We soon
noticed that the hid moie life and appetite.
Tht teemed to chive ont more of
tht humor for a short time, but It soon begin to
subside, the llchlag aad karilag ttmft,

nd la a few months her hetd became entirely
clttl ct tht sore. She Is now jerfectly well,
has no evidence ot tlie humor, and her skla Is
clear and bettthy. She seems like aa en-
tirely different child. In health and general
tppetrsnct. fiom whst she wts before taking

9s
Sarsaparilla

I.W. Fbcdemck. 311 Glti.more Are., Xist
Kiw Yolk, Btonltlyn, X V.

ThlsToetlmonlal
! tn .lltistrat.oK of Hood's SarstptrllU
lidoloifor the sick and suffer lui everyday,
(rem Maine to California. In the light of
these facts who can say that the work of an
Immense concern like our. h not beueflcentf

HOOD'V PtLL uu" lt"r I'lliCODlUpitlOB,
bUleuinaH. JtuatiU, ilek hodetcbe, ImtlftitloD.

VETERINARIAN SURGEON,

WK'Hts

Dr. .Tas. A. Baas,
the

of Vork bus
at

and the in

oftiee iu
Is ready tn treat all

Kinds of .affect
All calls promptly

to day or rain shine.
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LOW SHOE DEPARTMENT.

OP13KAS,

20 (....brent styles and makes io select1 from
JLYoiioli ils,

B Mr:.

Prices, as usual, the Very Lcnvesl

2 Jit
Opera House Block, Leliihon.

'

;

and

Big Line of

Caches,
low at

Henry Schwartz's,
First street, Lehigh ton.

Baby Caps, Ruchings,

Dress Trimmings,
Notions of any kind until
3011 see the new stock

Obert' Block, Lehightcn.

Wc are sIbobib"' sBase-- very
pretty IbIbbs bbb

Wall Papers & Decorations,

which we woaaEal lie pie- - seul'iU.
have you eall

Opn., Clias. A. Goth.

halt business: believe keenincr

presistency rewnrded with Our
last year were very large and the holiday simply

graduate of American Veteiluarian mense, but want 1892 and to this end have
College, New City, located j bought very largely Fumituie lied and

MANSION housk, Lehlghton, Parlor Suite, Lounges, Tables, (Thairs. Hook Fancy
Carbon opened aa Mockers, Side Zoards this line, beside

Horn's stable, opposite and handsome patterns Ingrain and Ihussol Car
Hotel,

Diseases which
Animals. attended

nbrh- t- or

Bargain Is at 11. It.
1

Cheap Works,

Central decision Supreme Court
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Ve4port,

Hower'a Blork,
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pels. Our plan increasinj; business 18!)2 is through
the medium low prices and best qnaliiy goods. We kindly
ask yon to come and examine goods and learn
prices and feel will become patrons,

Respertfully,

Kemekek &c Swahtz,
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The Cheapest Place in Town
For Willi Paper, Borders ami Dooora-ti- ou

is at

Owen Rohri&T0 """

Vhe Ifiiesl AssntifiBBesi4 list

the CoBiaity to select HVobid.

km mi
REX'S BON MARCHL

MAUCH CHI NK, PA.,

Oitv (4oo(!i, IIki:sn jsOon,
IVotiivon aud Giioc iom i: at
KiaiirCKi leni(i:s ibr aiiis
sale, until Jkyvil Otli. I6e sure
to call anil see tlie hargaiu.

MkhgU Okunk, Pa, v. JtX. SXtShJi.

GLOBE WAltElIOT'Sr

BIOBB

Wa,reliousE.

A lot of Bargains
for 11k; next few days
that will interes. and
pay you to cxainino.
Be on hand earlt as
the best things M ill
sell early.

Dress Ginghams,
choice stylos a n d
colors, at 7 cents,
worth 10 cents.

Printed Challies,
material and designs
good, at 3ic., worth
just double.

3S i n c h Printed
American Serge, at
7 cents, worth 7 be.

Best Blue a n d
Standard Prints, at
5 cents.

A very choice line
of Outing Flannels,
latest stylos, 10c.

New Arrivals.

New Parasols and
Umbrellas.

New Dress Trim-
mings.

New Gloves and
Hosiery.

New Capes, Jack-
ets and Blazers.

&MB1

No. 711 Hamilton Stveot,

Allentown, pn.


